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.·THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS ·coNT _'D •. 
,,., 
-~ . 
:and b is the half plate width. This equat·:_i·on ·w~:fs: -deduc:e:d. by 
.. Broek _ an.d ~ S:chiJve~ ~y· ·vis·µa_lly caiiing .. the -.·s'.J_·9pe o.-:f· the·-:~,, da/d.n: . . ·1: • · 
versus .. K·.max · cu,.rve-s. as bei,ng -equal to th_r·~e: :<i,nd··, us:lhg· ·this -t,,o 
·.· 
' 
·, . • 
. '. 
--.:., 
qbtafn the remayiing functional :form. • 
' . .. .:: ... 
For:m,an_, R·ef -. ( 7) ,- ·argu_e:cl t-hat· .. a ··:c"o:rr.~ct.· .c_r.~-<i~k· gto:w:th._··.1aw ,,,.-
s·h·oul-4 include the- crit~r-ia ···th-at the c.racl:t g:rowth rates ·appr·o:ac:h 
:· '·. .. ..... ' 
.: . \ 











--R-oberts an_d: Erdoga~ ~ Ref. ( ;i), used th~ ·mo.de];. of. ¢ra¢-k 
" 
13. ·) 
.\. · .. 
pr._opagatton propose~ b_Yc- :$_¢ihijy·e·,, R·ef. (9:j ,: -a~s a :basis · of · their 
9 . 










-:-.; .. : .
. - .... _-·· 
... 
{s: tl1e_ total riumber of 
pof3sibly'. C()rtt.ribute to cra~it -extens:ion·, b. : .. t:s 'the 'rn~agn~'tude···:Of'·· 
' 
. . 
. ... .. .. ,, Bi1rg:er-' .. ·s ... ,yector and - ''f) is the .. fr·a~_t±on _of .-IP-QYip~ :di-sloc:ations .r· . , .. . ... / . 
. . 
effect:L.ye~y: eo_ntriputing to crack ext-en.s:iqI1!' 
... 
. '.; ;~.:: 
·····-···· ........ . ' ,·,, •• ,-,•:••!•''•'' Rober~_·s. and E.rd·og-:an th$ :'pr:oe-e·de: ··t-ci· relat:e t·he quantities. 
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THEORETlCAL .CONSIDERA~9NS CONT'D. . ~ ~ ' 
,,:; 
eq)i.~tion of ·the form 
d.a. 




·where R-, c(, and <i:1 are· unknown constants to be· deteirmi.ned ftont )./, ~ 
the data . 
' Since for small s_:_cale· .yieldin.g the. _plasti.O .. zo~e, ·si.~~ C'a;h be 
'.:; 
$imply · related: :t9 tha s±~ess . intensity fact.or f'<>r -exten9 i_"C:in arid 
:•. 
I • 
.. be~di~ .,, ~Rober.ts --and ·Erdogan . a-rrive at an equation .of t_h,e form 
.. 





··where ~: ~'"t•n / 1(4 ,.., and S, a:, and CCz must P.e d-_etermineid ft.om.: 
' 
:~ .·. 
· the data. 
lt --was .. ;p,9.inted· out; by Rob:erts: and Erd0g~p .. :,. B'ef.. ·{ 1.) ~-. ~-bat :_. . 
e.qµat"ions (5).?. (6} ··and f7) are not meant to ·encornpas-s all of·'·t·he-
., ~ da·ta- :and tna_t the. va:lµes of e) d:, and <Xz. may vary_, d~p$nding 
. µpon t·h--e ·op·e·rating J"an,ges of P,,, 4 ,. an~,r, AP .. ·-,Also, ,equations . 
.! . -~-- ._, ' . ' ' .. . . . ' . ' - . . ,. 




··· .is: ·th-~ yi. .. e~Ld. p.oint tn.-·silnple tension and er\ is the applied stress··. 
at .. ci· l·~tge ·di-st:anc..e·· .from- the crack. 
'.i 
:f 
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. .../'' .i 
·T:lfEORET~CJtL CONSIDERATIONS 
f CONT.':D·. 
·1·1 w:f': .. be ¢ompared in an effort to 
,. equa;ti_c>'n determil which 
exper~~ntal data .. 
~ ,. 
r--·--
e.qu~tions c·a.n best r:ep:res_.ent: 
... 





































































c:lad ·commercial aluminium ,allqys, .o .050" thick .. · .The specimens 
... ,. 
were prepared· an.a. t~Ifte.d. In· j1reci~.ely· t.~e :s.ari1e. ·tnan·ner as·:c·thos.e 





T-he · results .of the ~y-clie "b·en·dtng: · t·ests -· f:or ·' .A .. · - 0 an:d v·ar,ious:: l~ ... "'' 
stress amp=1itudes ._ :are: :.gj_.ve.n in · Figure 1. ·1 .. - . ...... . . 
• 1; 
•·"; 
the-··p.l:ate ,havi~g t.he. 1argest ·tensile stress d).iri.ng the· cyCl'~·- . 
J1I • • 
., 
.,_ . •, . ·~- ~" " 
•T.li.e 9;ata tak·~n: ,: 2a ve:r:SUS n ~ ~or the cycli C bending ·:t.e:sts: is· 
/J.·: 
., } 
g.t:v.er;i __ J{1 Append.ix .A •.. · Figur.es ; 3 ·through 5 ·s.h.ow- some typical 
• ' • J ..•• 
,·-, ••••·~~·· ~'"''"'"'"" '"' ••·-•"•··• •• ,•,, -·•- ••••~-'•·=•-'o'•:~ •.• •,,·,,,~ ,•:,, ,• •••• • • • • a ,.~ -<~, • 0, -" •• / •;, •• ••m.•• • 
res·ultS· of the ext.ension dat.a from t.he· refer·ences .,ind{c.at.ed .. 
. . . . 
the plates subjected to. c.ombi.ned l_oading:, · static-. ·t-ens ile· 
-
·s15r·$·s~:f ·and ·cyclic· .transverse ben.cling' loads:, wer·e 20·2·4 ·.T3.~bare . 
I :.. . " . • . 
·~ 
·~· 
:~l].oy_, 'O .. 0:50'! thic.k:l The: 10J' x 18" ·.·s1?ec·irnens were: :,c··ut . fr:OID: a 
• 
./') . . ~ 
la:rg·e rolled.· s·heet' with ·:tb·e same :or·i.-entati..on. with· r.espect----to-the----· _:·'"'"'-'···-
, s&et -so that any direc~ional pro'.Perties d;:;e to rolling might h.e 
- . 
the. s$.Ille iri all :s_pe:eime.hs:. 




:hole· in ·th.e center, of t'l1e pl.a-:te~~ The.n; by us·ing a jewelers .saw, 
... 
'I' 
- ., ·- _ :G) .:015'.~· thick, cuts were inade outward· fr,om both sides·· of: t.h·e: :h·Ol:e • 





F:i.~aIJY"-a. razor. blade was tapped into' the' ertds. of the Saw .cut 
. "'. . . ,·.-.. -~ ·' - \ . •;. 
ui;it:h a £harp- •n Cra.eh t 1,ph could hei s~en µnder · 1:t m.agn:i. f'y:i.~ 'g1a.s s .\ 
... r:-,, --
'. 




··~· . .. . . 
,• \· 
,.·. 
:-~ "·'"" . 




. ---- .... \ 
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: - -~·· 
~. ·. 
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' ·}~;C:''''~ ' .. .-··... . :7. 
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•: · .. 
•"'' 
' 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS- CONT. •·n It ·,.:. 
·,_ . 
~- . ;-
::· ment:s WEfr·e· ¢ad:e .. by us~ _a· f,~f-~y .p·ower ·Gertner '.micr.osc·op,.e: mount,e:d . 
':'·· 
; 
on a ·f·our inc:h -vernier scale-.. ·The. ·::iens·:i'tivit_f ~Q.,f" th.e: .~c-9p.e-W_~·s· ., ~· 
5 . 'H - ··k 
·+ .. · ·10~: · .inches.,. whI.ch. was. greater th.an, what- th,e. · -- c.r-ac -- ti:r;f" -co11ld· i ·• 















·were t·aken. In order .to ·f·acilitat.e ·t.he location of _..tp.~ crac:k tip:, 
............ ___ • ·' •••• • -· ....... - •• • !I ..... ~:. •'. 















At:,. a distooce of O. 2 inches ,above. ·and· ·b·elow ·t:he center of tb.e-
6-rack, 0.125 inch diamet~r .ho-l_e·s vtere drillexl.. ·The loading arm_s 
wer:e attached pe_rpepdieular· to"·the plate t.hrough ··t11e:s:e holes-:,. 
. ' , .. 
while the· st·at:Lc tehs.ile _load ··was applied .. at_ either end ·of th·e: 
'> • \ ' . . ' plate- throug_h. a-:pair of he_i;ivy. ste·ei ·cJp.IDp·s bolt:ed. -t .. :L_ght1:y to t,he· 
\ 
/. plate. :S-~:e FJg.ill'e, _(6) • 
·• 
" . . .. ,. ·. 




."; . . . 
a 10 : 1. rati.o. each, ~hus givi-ng a 'combin~d fact'or or'\oo·. ·.· 




, __ , __ ,., .. ,~--"- .. -------~- -·----·-'I1-h@- .'.alternati_ng --t~,a.nsve-r-s€ loa-d-,:was -_SU:f)Ili-i-ed_, by :a -_p-air-~ofi 
., ., ' ··: . . \ ,. 
_.,.., 
- .:.:_~ ..,_ 
... :id.ta.ting ec~entri.c 't?eight:s . wh-i_ch were attached-to··· the .l.o~_¢1i-ng·. 
' ... ·. .  ..,.- --·· •, ... 
. . 
. arms. "· T:q_e. mag_rtitude .c'.Jf' _the . ·alternating load wa$: .centr:Olled by .. 
~' ~: • I 
.. ~ ~ 
varyin.g the_ :·s_p:eed of _ro.tatio.n of the .weights.: -: .A ~Load ve~;3µ·s ·,:RPM:. 4'. 
. ' 
·-·'" 
.... . ...... 
-·; .. · ., 
i.t .: 
. .··. ~-. ~~~- .. _..~:-.:,:;;..~-









' ·. ------ ····-· ·- ·- ___________ ,.. ______ ---
'· 





.. .• -~· • C) 
!It, . ; 
. \ 
' "'. . . 
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. ~-· .. 
... 
·~1 .·.curv~: was calibrated by p·l~cir;i.g ·.SB-4; stra.i·h gages,. on· :the loadintr ~,~ . 
\ 
.. -arm_s ,:an:d mop.:it,or~ng the eyc.llc str·~ins. wit·h an O:SC:illiscop~ 
. 
.. "" . ,'( 
:. #:. ·, -- ' --
·- • . . 
· .· ·.,--·.--·,.·,- .. : . ...,.,:.,,·-,:.,. .. ,:--·,··C""···-c··.:-~. ::Tli'e·· o;,c-Illis:c.ope ·~defle~.t~o·n~- ha¢! previ .. ously· b.ee-n cal:iJ.:>rat~d oy 
. ;,. .. ~ 
·J. 





;,. : ' 
-





·atiiplitude, of ··the· OS c-ill.is,cope- be~ defl.ect.iofiS' directly· .. ir,:tt-,O' the· ~ 
. 







The '.loaqing wa.s. s·een. to be. v~ry. •.,i ., 
,. 
,.The strain: g~g.e·s wer·e .al$(5 ¢on.nect·~d t:o recoro. ben_<$ing, 
. ~ 
Jr~rai.ns in the loadin·g a;r.m .. ·: ·:rt. was f:ound _that, bending .strains··: 
i< 
w.ere;: ·not d~t·e·c.tibl·e,.· ·· 
. --- ': 
. '· .. 1· : .. ' .. 











,- _ ....,. ..... -:·--·-,·.······ - ·~-:-·· ·:···~- ··--'""'.···-·.·-······ -· -·-·-·········- ··:··:·--.-~·······---.---·- ~--·-····--· ·: ··-"···:-:-·-.-~·.··~·-'· -.~~<':· ,,------··: ........ ··-··-··-···•_ .... -.. .. -.:...__ '' '\ ·, . . 
-- . -~ ____ .-::._._ ··" ___ . _ _. ___ -·-· ···--··-· ___ .. ··- ·.-.,-··:·.~---·· ·-·····-··"····--' .- . - --··-·---·,··->·:-··"·•. :•.--:····';'···~--· ·:· ·.·· ··.· 
i: 







r-.·-.:_.:_, __ .,:.,. --· _._.._.:.....- i~···-·~·-=.:.:::..:..... .. -==-......:: .. -·~· .-,-
. ... ·--· 
..... 
J 
•... , ..• 
.. ~-·. -- .4 
. ·-. ·-. -
an·d it w.as. found. tha~ tne· st.atic ·tenstl.e· loaci p~o·duced stra:Lns 
. . 
,which were. eorr:;:;t_~µt within 2.% thr.o.ugl,1out the: p'.lat::e •. Also, n·o. 
. " 
. . . 
\ ·,. 
... ~, ·bendin-g str·ains were· deifectable ·~in the. :·plate: when: J·Uilt the: ptatic· 




.• .JS_ • 
·one, branch domix+a.teci ·and the, dire:c~i'.on o.t crack· gr:·owth c:w-ve·d ' 
•. r 
.';,, .;· 
until the -c-raCks w~-ke 
€{rowi~g .ne,ar.ly .pc:1,rall·el ·to the. 't~,ns·.iJ;.e ZLb.a.d/ •. 
r' 
' i'~:, .· . . . 
·s··e·e .. f.1gure (7.) . 7 -··. ; .. : "rt.,1"'!1,,.;... -.-----· 
•/) . 
• 
r' . • ~- • • 
c• 
• 






. •' ... 
.. ,,-.. . :· 
:; -· 
•• ;1 ¢. ·, 
-~ ·,,:· -
:;..... _, : 
,: 10: ,O·. ,··. 
,. 'I 
,.,. ... :- - ---: , .. ,. : . .. :1-
· .. : .··-~ 
·-~- ··_. 
... •. 
--<•-- ----·-··--·-·· ~(~-~---·'' ····:·•. 
-· -··-·_.··----. ;·-·· ~ ---o. ·-· -,-· ..... , ... _._ -· : . 
a'. 
. . ,:.,,. ___ :,_. 
.. ~-
., 
. . . '·t ,· 



















. ~ . 
- ... ______ ..,__ ... ,- ~. ·-· ·- -. ---








·"!. . \. 
.. [, '~: ' :I 
p;r·c{vi.cle.d: a means. ·of -sep:aratin~-: th·e ~rack surfaces·.· s:o ·that :po. ,; 
. / irit:erfere.-nee· 'betwe~n ·tbe upper- -apq. · .1·0.wer· craq'k :su±·faces oecurr~d .• - .... 
.:""-
.-. 





. . . 
-~ ·j 
I:t-. wa-s' found th~t for ·ia~g·et.,· c~tac-k i~eng.th~ ;@11s:i-derable crack 
• '!' ~ 




-·.- ' craq:k· ·surra·ce}3 a·fte·r testing· ·r-ev.e.a.led. i:itt:le or no e·videnee of ..... 






. t. or ·n.o interference oc·curred b.etwee·n t;tie upper and l·ower .crac·k / 
" 0 • 
.. . • 
·,. 




. ( . 
. 
=of the .. loadlng: aniplitu,de :throughout the: ~-e.st. 
' . ""·. , 
si.gn}.ficant· deviat-ion c:a/us.eci. by :the c_r·a.c.-k tip:s·, growing ·at an · 
·-· ang;le J :ot·her'' th.an O q._egree-s. 
·' 
-- • ••• • • - ••• ''·--· •.. • - - - "-·• • .••• , ••• .,... ..·. • •· ". --·· • •.• :· .. : .• ... C, .: '·r .. -···· ·--~ ... :-~.-- ~·-~·.:..~·- -· ... _,. .. ~· ... -··-· ............ , . ., ....... · ..... ~ . .,. ... ··-~-..:-
. . ... 
.. - ·- .. , ..... -···--····"··-·~···~--··- -~-· " .... _ .... '--··· - ··-· --~··· 
:Ty-pica:1 results of ·the t.est.s ~.re s·how-n, i.n .Figure ·9. ·thr.ough 
... 
16,: while ·2a·. . vers-us ·rt d:a:t·a. taken f.or· a11 ,o·f ·· the t-es-ts. :is . .. -. -· .. .,. . ~· 
_givert _in App-:endix- A •. . , 
.... 




. It ·shoulci' be not ea> that .i.n, qa~'¢t1.iati·:n_g: the. values: of -stre·s·s<·r ' 0 
:inte,nsit.y ·ractor r:ahge,, it was assumed that-, 
.--:--
AK - Q ~ -·•\ - t,2 
. 
t ~' 
.;. .- . 
.(·8} 
,, 
·wher:e Q .f:s the·· amp·li-tude··'.of· the a:p·plied. tr.ar1S:Vers-e: loa·d. -:in, ,~ 
"· ·, 
; 
···- ___ ... ·---------·····--·---. 
~ 
- • i• ~ ]- ' • ~ 
..I. r• ;-· ,· -
- • ";---• --
---.- --· 





. . . . . . ' .. . 
.. 
·the· ·plate: ·t·hiekne-ss. i' and · a 
-~. 
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·-~-' 
' /' ·.·- . ' :_:.:._',' ,.; ., ... 
Cl· 
. \:.. 
:' .:, (·---··-:,. . : ' ··•.:-~ 
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·-:: ..... 
/ ., .. .., "'~ ~ '. . . -· ~--· ............... . 
. r:.:, . 
... I 
.... 1 
:·:: ,\ "I. - - • 
"·-~ 
\ 
. - - -
I ;• ; . .... ,.. 
EXPERIMENT~ -RESULTS CO:t? 1D·. .. 
! 
... 
·• ·-· ...... 
Wh:ere . T-s . :i·s th.e' S:t:atic tensile, force -_~d A 
>sectional ar~a ... 
-~-· 
.fit' pro:gra.nrs wet·e- . 





:number of _da/q.n . . . .. . . ""' . . ·. v:ersus ,A K pairs 10.f data ... wer.e· obta_ined_ for each_ 
,· 
. tes.t. 1-n the ca~e :of the combined load-ing:_,--·two t:estis we-re· run :at 
' ~ ~-
·' each o_f :seyeri' values of. J,g • Table 11 g_ivei;, t,11.e r·esults. of-. 




:equation p.·ropo~·e·d by·_ Rqberts ._and 'Erdq·gan ... 
'("'· . 
. ' -. :•; 
'i. 
... 
. • It\ 
._,_: ··-· .: .: . .... - . ·-
.. 






• ••• ..! 
.,. 
·-~····•-%·-·---··--~-,--· -·~ -- .. - ·-·~ ... -.. 
. .. ~· -· ', 
,, • "t·. 
.,. 
,;; ,·. 
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·.4: •. l 
. ..• .', 
·dbta-inea; rr·o~ Refex~erice·s :(:2, ·3, 4., :5.,. 6)-':.;: •. 
·1 
_, ·~ .. ; 
Thte mater·:Lal p:r:ope-rties· 
.. \ 
· .
. (Jf thE=· "Iflet~l-s ·te~-ted are. fou-ria.. :tn. Tab.le 1. · .. For the: 2024 T3-
. ' .. - . . 
wh:ile t·he. ·remaining pr-qp:erties we--re: ;e-s::s.entia.'.:Lly tf.re :s.am.e •. How~ 
l'" 
.. 
:ever; ·for the 7075 'l1w materi.a'l t.he ultimhte tens.fie strength 
. - . . , . I • 
: .... 
·, 
,,· ••• '.is 
. 
; . . t;. '.. ., . 
t··ensile ,yiel.d ·strerig_t.h. using., a O. 2% offset .. ,metho-d, :and ·a .change: 
.. 
of ·nearly so% for the :pe-r eent :elqngatton in··~ a :2" .gage le_ngth •. 
·., 
: .. :'.I!hlis the ·res"u.lts f-r,om var·-1.ous· "pro:f:io··secl -equations ~wil1" liave 'to b . .e 
•'\!2, 
·viewe.d. wit.h: c,autio.n eve.n::·wh . en materials: :or -~ire .s_ahre thic·kn..es$ 
... 
. . 




. 'i}° " {. ~ 
. I, 
1: 
·- ·-·- ... 
:~· 
......... ~ .. ··-- ~· ··-- -,:-·r·-·.···--... ,.:• ·--::·"' :-···-~.--·: 
-available. :data. W9-S 'fit: to ·each equ~tion ·using a least. sgyta:res. ·-.·-··- '",-· .. -~---~-. --- _. --~-
•1: 
----··-··---- .. ·--- - . ,·,, -....... - -._ ... ·---. 




·-and. t·hose- -o:f the calculated rates for eac"h .t"it'. The s-t>and:a:rd. 
~. 
-error Wq,S calculated as 
S. E. = 
i . L". ~ . . - Y'I Jo. . - 2. M [ ( .) . j, 1 dit , oli.~eru,.\ l . (-;[.;' ),co.Lculatecl.] 
M 4 
. : ..... -~· 
/ ry~ 
.' is. the number o~,data pairs·· used ·for .the .qur-v.e fit·., 
·~-
.. 
, · . The vai1Ue$ of s-tandEtrd errors wer~ ·t:hen c·ompared to· _determine; 
. ., . -· . . 
"':: 
-1 .. . 
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·:it. . 







_..,,·:·:.·~:' ... •:\:/, ,r\,,-·' 0L, •' ' • 
/\-
.. .. , 
' 
, - ' . 
r1.. ·---,------.. -- ... • ~- • --·----~- _' ~.· .... -..-·. -·-~---- •.•. t;" ...... ~~·-· -~--- •... ~~~~ ... ,.2,!l.s:.·:~,1:-,'.·~~,·~-., .. r1~i,",,-,.\,-• .. ~ .. ·::--,:.-v-.~; ..... ;. '·---.,; · ·; · -~--- ... ~ 
1',; •. 
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-l ,;. ,' 
./ '• 
.··the. cas.e: ·o-r J:>~ri:$..' .,. 9:·cn:ij ve·'- s ,· ~n.a. .. Fo'rman" s equat·:i. on·s ther.e ar:e 
t.w.o ·u-:rikn·ovm .c;·on:fa,t~apts to be: d·e.tc:er.min:ed:,, ·"\tfh·ere as R'obei:t-s and·_. . , 
. 
. . ~ 
. 
. 
.Forman' s .. ·equation, Eq_ •. (3) , --t.he· ·val:ues of c·ritic~l s·~res-s • ' . . 
. 
. ... 
. ·.· -· --- .. • 
in'.t~.tl$i t·y·· fac~or ><c. , used .in tpe -l~_as·~ squ·ares f'i t program 
·.,,,· 
• . .i 
' 
. :·,~ where those rep~rted by ForIIJtill In .. R.~f.er-ence (<if) • The values· .·of· 
,. 
, 
He. .. were:· not determi-ried. from 'te.st.ipg.,, but· were c-h.osen by·Fornran 
to give. the b.e;t· · fit ·to t,:he· .data ex.a.mined .·in-: .R:ef•er.-enc:e (1} .. 
. 
. :. . 
.'"~ 
, F.pr R:ob.-erts at19-.: Erdqe$an~' s e<luation:; Eq •. (_ 6:)· ,. :i.f. ·the ~o_g :9f' 
~·bo'th :.:s<1.des ··of the equation are tak.en;-·-.one g=ets 
I 
· cl ct: ln. Tn : L n. 8 .,. 2 ~. L" ( 1-+,J$J. + 2 ( c£, . .,. c:Ci) L n. b K 
.. 
(11) : (;, 
.,___ -· 
- ... - .. . -· . . . ;- . . .. -, ....... -·--
.. ··- ·'·--~·- ,_, .... ·,_·-~-~ ·"··-: Eq_ila~i:on ·c10J .. c·an be· writ.ten a:~i ... t':&~:·.sllIIl· -of the squared resf.d.µ·ais-; 
·,1;,·• 
• 
V : 2 [ Li,. 8 ~ 2 d:, LI'!. (It ti) t 2( '1,t i(z). h,.6 K - L". -~ ] 7- . .~ ('lQ). 
"-
', 
.Now by requiri~ that the part.t:a1;: d,er:iva-q_i:{re with respect to 
' -":-. .. 
be zero 
. ' . 
_ dV 
- · d 2 c(, 
.. 
~v 
d 2 ( o{,'-t-<{2.) 
o. :( l3) --
. •, ·. 





L n.~, 2 c(,) 2. .< <:f, + Q:"t) may be d.et .. ermj_t1ed in the,,. least.· s··g_uares- s·~:tiS~·-.- ,, 
... .. Iii/· .• , 
; '> 
.1/ 
,; ·: rl'·: ..• 
~· -··., . 
. ~-· 
,_ ..... 
'.· •..• v 
... " 
,- .... 
. ,;.'_ /. 
-~ 
1-4,. 
. . . . . ~ 
·: ·" .: 
',.,,. '. ~- ~ 
___ . ..,.._.~ ... ~..,.-~,..,_._-~m.-..,,_ l <.A' •.• ~~---·'E.0 ~-.-~:~·. ,•, .:"icr~~~~'.·!.-:..-":'=·m."'"''·~·.·~<.~-,._ot'IP"'"'!'"~•~..-,.~,rr•,;: " -~ --~· .. , . " 
_-: ·- ~ .{"' ... . .·!· :- ::: 
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·e_ai.chia;f~d in: t:he ~rune :manner wi~h th_e excE=ption be.ing 'that· th·er·¢ · ,___ - . -· .! _a_ 
·4 . 
are j_ust. twc) ,1:l,nknowns f,-o be: a.et.ermined· . 
• I 
errors ,of' t_h.e·. d.:iffer~nce bet~'!=·eri- 'th.e. -loga;titfun· oJ:: t·he obs·.erve:d '." 
I ••· ;" 
· -2:s: are the st;anuard_ ·errors: o°Qt_:aj.:nea:_~ 2024 T3 .·ai:io. 7075 T6 _s.he~t-· 
.. . 
. the· equati.orrs>. Wh·eri ori~y· qne value of: . p,· ·- .. ·was test.e.cI for a. 
giv~n thiGkneSs the staP.d:a;rd ertor for ;oper'\'.$ . and Erdo~Ei,ri 1$ ./ 
/equat~on is ·reporte~d -~:s b=eitig., the -s·am~ as . for }>a.ris i . :eq_uat·iidn 
;. 
since Roberts and- Erdogan 's· equa.tion. re·duc.es ·to· Pa:pts-' equation .. 
•' · .. 
.. -
.. -~ ___ : --- ·-· - -----·--.--~-----·---·--~-· ... -· ... 
-·-"·- .: ... · .. - ......•. - .. ·.~ __ . __ ,,··, .. ······--· __ ,._ .:. ............. - ... -
. ___ ........... ~··· .• ········.- .. .: ... -,_-.. --·;.:..--=-····":a:'··-'.·-:-··-·:·::·~··:-:"-.·---.-.--· ····- - - . ··-·· "•••····-~ .... ··-·· . -·- ------




anq. 2B Schij·ve 's ?,nd Paris I equat-iorts. g"i·ve 'ifhe w.orst ... res\i.1.ts' 
~.;: . :while·. the r~sult-S/'Of ·Forman' s <e.q_u~ti(on ar-e ·orfly _slight.ly· larg($r ~ 
. 
. 












-an-cl· ·after tq~·-· trarts_ition .. , frcyn pl@e s t:ratn ···to pl~ne str·es-s:. Each 
.-.; 
.. equation was th~n fit to- the d~t.a,~ befor~ the :tr~psi ti"dn.,.'"' -·rra1]_e ·:3, 





Refe-rences 2 ~--·--3~:-and 5 re,p·orted t·he transttion.- ··:po"i,nts: ··w.itt ·th~ir . ' . . - • . . • 
. • ? 
·-,;.. 
~ ,.. . . -data, · Tab-1$s 3 and 4 ... are· i-io.t as -c·omple-te. as Tables . 2:A,- :and' 2B:. .. . . -·- -
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'. / .. 
., , j; -,"·· . 
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---• ~-~~';-. C :: >' .. ;,•,'. .~l , •! _·.;,_ • ·,;,,4• ~·;.,.:;.'~~ 
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DISCUSSION CON,T 'D . 
• 
":,:i,:. ' : .• . 
... \ ... . "1" .. ,._:,· ... 
Here· aga.{r;t we: find th-at Roberts and E:rdoga.n 's .eq_ua1?·i,q;n ·gi_v~s · ·the h 
···1 • 
best· .:fit to th~ ·dat.a. . . . . . . ~ . ., Forman' s eq·uation is still s-µp;erior ~9.,. 
-~. 
.. ... • 
,• 
··-Iiia·j ,0,r·ity 9f c:ases, 'are not ,s.:t:gpi,:t~icantlf :different. from ·those 




In Table 5 the·. standard .errors w~:re c'alclilated for· th:~ J''it.s· 
,·· 
' .. 






'Forman:! s · e·gu.atiori. :But here thJ~. s·t.~ndard errprs · wer·e ~-alclilat:ed 
. :.,. 
l!'. 
:for t.:he points .b.ef:ore th'e t·ransi tion and thyJl again aft:er th·e 
b 
..,..,• :. 
· -'transl ti'on in d>'r.der ·t.o ·d,et·ermin~ if one: of the e.quations· mJ.,ght~ 
'. 
,e: 
· be ··ri tting t 1he .data :mor~ cl.os.e~y e:t.ther b·ef0:re. .or -a;fter ·th·e · -~-
., 





. ····-- --· .. -·· - -·- ". -- ,. ··-;;-···:·-~ - .• ';""'...!..:._._ -:"' • -·~ :-:· ., ----- . . 
~?. , • · · ·tt 'b~ ··titt1-ng the' -,~at.-a. a --ifi-tie- -~cir·e- ;ai~~ ~ly. -~·ft~t· ··th~ transition. 
.. 
.. .-Th:i.s is due: ·to the fact that t.he. maj orit·y of the. data reported 
'.• 
:,':t-ras for cr9-Ck""' growtb after t.he tran$It.ion. ·· Compar:ialg th~. standard 
. . 
. 
e:rr·o.rs·: fr:om. ~aq.h .· ~qu~t-ion f·or b~fore· :9-n:¢! ·a.rt er .the. transl:tJ:o'r( 1,ie. ·. -.. · ·, 
''""· again. ·:find th~t ·R.oberts: -and .Erdogap.'·s eqµation·s'··:fit:s; the dat;a_ . . . 
- ~ 
.... 
s1ig_:htl.Y bettel:.1 tl1an ·Form __ ·.·an 's equat1t)n.· ... di' 
~. 




.ctata'. befor.-e and afte;r t~e transitio;n, s.ee Table 5B, we find thJ;it 
.. ,I 




,error-s. obtail_led for Forman·'s equation-.fit. to all of the data. f 
.~ 
. 






• ......... j 
:~. 
'i6 " .... 
·,.· 
~- '.-; .. --,~. 
... 
. .•. .. . 1·. 
.. I ·.• . 
. ~ . 
:; ,: . ..... . .. -·-···-···~ . 



















,·-------·-,L,~~ ... ~--. I 
.... , ... 










range of crack ·-g_rowt~ dJt'.fa since the eguation· i·nclud·es t:h-~ 
,..;.. ___ ~·,. 
.... 
_singularity ,pr..e:sent w . i.th t1Je last load. cycle. · -Roberts., ...... an4 .-. .· l· .. 
l ... ~l. 






. .. . 
-upon th.e· last ·1o·ad: eye.le.·· I'r1 f.act-,. ·Rob·erts an~. Erdogan, Ref .•. (.1) , .. 
-; . 
.,. 
,J, p:oin_t· but· that. the constants A, ,. ~. and: OCz may v~cy .clependi-ng 
up.on th·e ope.ra_ting r._anges of P ,,,. ,. · and · A P .. 
. . 
• ·, 
.Irr view of t·hes.e fin:dings then, :it can pe ·;s:aid: that· ·th·e .. 
" . 
_. .... • 
,equatiozj. s.et f.orth by Roberts .arid Erdogan fits the· data. examined 
~-. 
s-ets of· data broken into gr_oups before and a.ft er the transition . . 
. 
., . 
poi:rrt it i,s .found. th~t a :consideral;,le improvement.- is ·gained . 
... ___ ;,. ___ ···"·· , .... , .... ,~ -···--'·'""· ... ,, .. , , .. ,,:.- -+-ll11S:,~-w{le}1Erver-':Si:if.f ici:-s~n;t·---a__a;t,s;·:·'.it{ .. ··av-ai .. lab·le·. :i·t ... i·:s· ... re .. COIDIIH~nd..ed 
( th~t-;Rober·ts an·d 'Er9,9ganrs· e_quati.on_ P-~ E;m1ployed ·and, if posfr-ible; 




rates. tto·t:e;- however;, .·'that. ·if :Forman '.s equation i,_s app_1ied- to , 
. 
. 
the "gr.oups- .of· data ·b~fore; and 'aft-er: t_hi- ·transit-ion: s.~pci.r:g.tely . - . ' 
-.. ,, 
. 




. . q_al.culat'ed from ·F9~an 's. equation ~:g<i from Rdb~_-rt9 aI1.d: Er.dogan 's ; 
., . 
:equa,tion., .. :s~e -t1-ab·Ies'. 3 and _:4 .• · - •• -· 




, 1 · 
• • 
. 
- '\ . • Table .6A and 6B preseJJts: ·the re-s.ul:ts 9b:t~i:n~_d· i-n fitt.i~g1 
,, 
·'! th:e dq;ta to Roberts and :g}:r4og,~n's eq_u~ti:Ori, Eq. .•. As ·c:an b_e 
. ;• ---;l. 
·-;,- ... -,.· 




11 :~ :-~-- .. 
:-:,... .: 





. , •r--+-1 ·•~•··•••• ,I • ----
/ "7--~ 
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DIS:CtJSSidrr .·CdNT''..D: ... , . . . . . ... \ 
~I 
.• , "'.r· 
,: 1: 
r_ s:e,~n :from t·he. t:abies:., th:e -exp.anent · 2 <:I:, r.anges :ftbnl. a value <lif 







.• C • 
.., 




. ' . ' 
't·he. 7·01.5. T6 m~terial .. The exponent 
.... 
Z Cd: .• · + a:_ 2 ) · ranges ·from_ 2: .,7'8 . . ' 
to 3. 86 f'or·- th.e 2:024. ir·3 · ·8Jld from 2 ... ·95 to 4. 57 for· ·t_he 707·5 ··T6: · 
.. 
· .material .. : ·Th.e· :c.ons·tant 13 ~anges_ ·,fr.om· 10·-14 .to 10-20 for····tbe 
• 
·, :· --.. - 4· · _ · '· 
-16 -22 
· 6 ·202 T.3 and .from lQ to 10 for· t.h~- rt075 T -.. alumi11~ .. ~: Trie 
.I . 
i'. 
meah: value of 2cr, was-2.10. f:or t:h·e 202.4°T3 material and 2.05 ·fo·r· 
. . 
~ 
the 7075 '.~P6 material,, -wh.i.I·e ·the mean val:u:e of 2 C ~. t ((z) was 3.44 
•,; ~ 
- t 
·.· ;and. 3. Si ·f·or.· th.~ 202.4 °1'3 and 70\75 ·T6 aluminum respectively. 
/ 
::F-ig-ur.es (17) throµgh (:22) show the theoretically predic·t:.ed. I ·' 
., ':. 
.o:1,1·rve:s using the valuel;; of a, 2((, and 2 (c[, t ci:1 ) for Roberts _and 
\ ,. 




·-··:· -·· ''. --·····----- • __ . '···--'···'"""""-a--- ..... ,, .. .C~----····· 




' an·.d .. then c;alculat1ng da/dr1 for v~rious· values of A J< • · Only 
i. 
:th·e :data .. po:i..nts. ·co.r'i~e·spond:~.ng t.·o t:he ex~_r.em-~. values of /~ are 
• .. ---~--,, fJ , teste·d we>:!!ld risult i~ ·a 1:ay.er1ng. of th:e points b.etween th.e_ 
. 




• .. . • • 
., " 1· 
.. ba$E=d; qrt.all of th~ va.lue.s -of f.3 ··. ,.testE=d. i,n ea.ch .-ref:~r-ence ... As .,. : 
-· .l 
·.(f',, 
..... ,. -- .... 
'.-' 
.qutte. aceurat.e'ly· t··he ,craq·k pr:opagati.Qn.: r'a.tes for:· the extreme . ' 
,: ,_,·"'~::v:alue.s -of . A • 
-~. 1~ «- ...... ~ •• ,· 
..:• - . 
:tt1: :ord·er: ·to q~j?·g,r.e· ail ,of ;tlr~ '.dg;tar, <t:he- value.s :of 2 ~. and . 
·.~ 
.. ·· ::1. .-, ,. 
/;( ~··.,,,: 














































.. ,· . . . , ,, 
'. 1 \ 
,,, ... , 
2 f ix: 1 + c:(1) "We:te fixcll- at 2. 25 \d 
. · corresponding -c.onsta.nl;s , ·· ~ , wer\ 
... 
-.._ 
... ~ •. a. 
. -
' . 





ql:rtained when the ·expon-e:nts w.ere f:fxed at ·th:.e sam.e va.lue... :Here 
... -ire fi.nd exceJ.ient ~gre:ement in the re-sult·s. '.The_ ·app~f:ent 




14·· ~~iscr·ep,enctes in· thE?" ·7075 Tt'?i mate_r-ial 6an pos·sibly tie explaine:~ 
' :on the· b~sis. of: t,:be :physic:al. _propert.i,es of' the ·material·s ·t-es··ted • 
.. 
''V 
Ref.erring to T-able 1 ;· alt·h_o_ugh. fhe yield str.etigt:hs . were· simi:Iar 
... ..-
-i;n value.:;. the: material U$~d by Broek and Sch1jve~ Ref._~ { 2), was 
.,.... 
! • .,.,_ ,: • , 4i ·~ 
-D 
:.Ref.. '( 6} ,. ·bY: ~bo.ut 30%. · :Thu.s :it would .be ex1}ect¢d that Bro'e:k 
., ·1 · 
-an·d· :s·c.hiJv~--, s :mat~rial would exhibi'.t -a- :higher growt~ rate at·. 
i 
E(1111Ilar levels of ~ and fl a.( • 
:.. _,. .. ';.· ,· ; . . .. 
H·enc:e :it ;_:i_s. expe¢t,ed· ·t}~ci.t th.e; 
':t 
·value of 0 for Broek and Schijve'':s ··rnateria._l ·would b,e rli_gher· than. 
I . ·,_ ·" 
'. 
the correspon.o.i'ng valu~ for .Illig. and :1Y1cEvily, '.s ·mt:it'er'i$;l ;· as was 





... ' ... -. . .. 
-~ 
.,. 




dqc·t:tli ty for their materiil. Tt1:e: ultimate teris'ile _-s:trehgth .and 
"'--
t:e_nsile · y\eld strengt·h report·ed· f'br ·the ~O. 09·0·,, ~ 70.75 T6 ~a~:e:·rial 
•, ,: ··:n' .. .. 
-
- • . . '. 
,t ~ 
----~····"· - - . 
ar.~ very nearly,~+t·he saine: as the- co;r:re$·ponding values .·r·eport-ed by 
~ 
' : 




• .,,..._. •• : •,· - • < 





Hµds.ort, Ref. ( 5), .. Thus it is ·n-ot p~s~ib1e j;o. expla.~n the range-
' ' 
·ror refe.renc'e. 4 and 5 .. 
"\ "· 
... ~ ... -.. 
..._ ... 
" 
-~ . ..:. ___ .... 
. '. 
. , . 
0 
. • \· 
1·9··;. 
. - . • .. ;,-_; 
. -~· . 
,/"1 
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. .. . . . . . . . .. DI'SCIJSS.ION. ·C.QN,T. 'D ~· . -- ' 








·r.f· one negl.ects any. thic_kness ·er·rect or·. eof'f(to·t caUs·ed 
( Qi)\ 
·: (• \ 
by a: ·variation in materi.al prqp:erties.) .Qne c:an grou.p··a11 of t,he ·',. 
. 
:dat~ for 2024 ·T3 ·an<i for 7075· ·T6 '. ·aluminuni and dete-rrni:n~ a s·et. of . 
·' . 
' _?.1 
' ~- . 
J • . ,..:._ .... ,:, 
· donstants· wh·ic-h will b.e9.t pr·eq.i,qt tb.e c.r:ack growth rat·es; ir;i· t·hes·e 
·i-· . .. 
..,· .. ·,: .-





' 2.05 ~nd., 3.8l for' .. t.li._e··10·75 ·T6 aluminum.:·. :'I'r.te: .. const~nts, ~-',.were 
-






ex,:ponen.ts.· an:d ·the.n a mean valu·e 9f Jd: ·was determi~ed :fo·r each 




·.:· .., .·• .........--...... ~ 
. . · ..... 
:rnat.:erial. TJJus ,· for~luctuating· tension, the. f.o+lowing equations fJ 
. :a.re J)U:t :forward as best repr.esenti;rig al.l.~of th·e .cig.ttfc.:!r.rreferences ~~~~·=--•~,~-"- :··. · 
' 





_,, 2,10 l'l'I 
1.'125 ¥10 {1+13) (A·H) 
. '°' 
-20 . 2.os 3.81 
~.'t~'f 110 ( I -t-~) , l A~) 
. J 
.,,-.. tl~ -






Note, however, the .limitations of the -a.~ve. eq_µ.ations s.ih.ce 






. •.T . .·., 
··t_b·e r.at:e. ·of· fat,oigue crack, ·propagat·ion. It ·will. also b·e shown. 





.tbat-: vart·a~·.i:one in n,iateria~ thic_knes~ -~] .. so ef'f.ects. ·the. ·:rate. of· 
. 
·"· . .. 
·,.; __ _ 
crack pr:o;pagatiort. . Thui"s t·h·e· v.alu~s f'ound :Ln ·Tables 6: A and :_6: .B . . ' ·.· ·.' - ',,, .. - . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
' 





are -rec.oIIlllleilded for -more· ac-curate results .. .Eqµ~t.ions 14. ·.and . .-1·5 
. )i : 
· ..: ,}. 
.. 
..... : ... _,t,, 
... 
·- .. 2(J 
..>··· 







•. -., ' 
.... , 



















~-d. ::n.ot. by'· aii.y:'. :·mean.s t,o· be a set of materi-al con·f?·t~ri:t"s.-·)to. be 
.. 
4 •. 4.· Broek: ?,I;ld Schij;e; Re:f. ·( 3) ', hav.e shown :tha:t- ·ther·e .. is 
'$.:. ··t:hiekness, ef·fect -bn °fatigue. crack gr_owth~, :whi.ch amplifies th-e . 
I 
~~tr·enie :complexity :·of t·he- prol?l.ein ... Thus-·· care must'···be exer.c:ised 
. . '; '· . . . . . . . . . - . ·. . 
t:n c·h-oosing a .s_et · o:i: ... canst.ants ·to apply t<? a~y- fgtigu.e ·crack . 
·g.rowth- :r.e·1atioh. . ·Table---· 6. .A .. ana ·6_ B ,, th.en•,_ illustrat.e_s the ,r:~ng·:e 
• 
.: i 
.of.: pos.sib:l·e valtie.s one mig:ht. obt~in ·fr.om. ·-q:he ''·sanie:, "'·· ·:t .• e\~', s.-ame: ,· ~ 
comp.o~::Ltion·_~- ·materi.al :: ,. 
' 
., 
obtained: for- ·nonalds ·on and. . .. ',•.. . - .. ' .. . .., . ,·.. . ·• . ..• :,.., .. , 
_Ano.erson:'s .-a.at~,- ·R:e-f. (~), are given in Tab.J;.e .8 as: ·a firnct·i'on ·of ~ . . . . . . 
• 
.. 











_ported by Do;nJ1lds-oh and Anders,.ori . so it i:s not. po.ssib·le to, :9-et_e.rm1ne. 
If> . 




both, :iJi the. 2024 ·T3 -an~ 70·75 T6 :mat.·ex:Iai-. 
.... 
' . Broek. an4 .Sch-ij_ve, Ref. f.3) , · found :a .defini.te thi:ckneEfs-• I ~ : 4• • ·, ', 
.. ·-
-e_ .. f.f_:-e_ct, t-·o·r.-~--- th'e·· inat~. ri·al th_-_-_ ·ey· ... tes·ted,,. whi··ch was_ ·.2·.0·24. T.3 ~:lumitiuni ·· 
. l. 
. . • . :,,1 . . 
·, "'' •. . 
_.. l .'J 
. 
-varying ·f~om O ~.024'' t_q· _Q. ·157'~ fn thic:kness:,·· 
. ' -
·' 
I . • • 
r 
·~ 
.:· - . ·a 
. irrcre~s:ing J?Iat,~ th±ckr1es,s- ·b.efor·e the transitton from plane ·st-r~in 
-~ 
~· . , fl •• 








>. ~: .... -·~\-.,· 
. " 


























. :. . .,:::., 
t ·' 
... -i:.i, .... : • 
,' 







·· .. 'A 
'.t.· 
I 
~ ' .. '. .. ... ·- . ' '"' - .. f 
. .• ,,,<>: 
.......... 
-s>-
:D l S CUSS I ON CONT·':D •.. 
(, ! ~ ' ! t 
... 
;. t. ): ,' 
. I' I 
. l 
a.p,9- Schijve .. te~ted· ther~. · w~~ an: ihcr:ease .i.n ducttli-:ty· o_f over· 10%:: . -· 
-, 
. . . .... .,, .. ' 
•r. ., .. · 
from the thinne's·t. to · th'e · .t:h;i--c~st-· ·1Jlat·es- wh~cij wquld ,c::aµ~:e a r/1 
. ' --fas:ter cr·ack growth in the thin:q.~r: p·Iat·es·~- po·s:s·-ib.1y ·9bscurir;ig -a'n -~ 
' 










· ·· in expo:nen~s i_s· less f·or the. data a:f.ter· the /t.ransitl.on· and. i·s 
;· ' 
. 
.relcit:L"ve.ly .. constant f·or- th·e fits to: a.11 of the data. 
':,•i 




• '··· . .. ':,: 
- • ' I QI :tr.ansition one· rinds a st·eady increase·. wi~h i_n-c~r·$~S,jfng pla·:t"e:: 
. . ·I 
·thi.cknes.s •. 
. ' - ·.· .. : .. . . 
F.or· t'he con·st ant. ___ 13 ____ . deti=.rrri:i..n.ed.~·-t'or:,:.:tlie-: .Ga-ta., .::a-:ft er· t·h e· . ' . -· 
. . .... 
. ,
trans.ftion -.th:ere i-s an ·:increase, th.en a·- decr:ease ~Ith ;i_ncreas.i_n~ 
·, 
-. .. . 
.. J 
data th.ere' is. fi:rst. a. dec.r.e_ .. a;_S_:e_ ,··. thE=.:rt a,n· iridreaS·e·.,· and finally,. a. , 
. . . . J,~.. - . . . . .. 
,a;e.cr.ease in· )hagnit-ude· w_ith inc·r~:as-ing; p:la"te· thi-ckness. "I:ri. other. 
. . ' -· ~- . . . . 
-~- ·'.: 
f1t~J1siti_on.,. -as was fou~c:l by: Broek and .Schijve. 
,,. ' 
-,; 
:_T_h:e :spread. i:n values: of 2cC, · and 2 £ c:e, + <£2.\ makes the. above 
. \ 
.. 
. a ·rath·er dub_ious· ctomp-arison. . In Table 10, the sanie curve fits 
.·. 
:ar.e pres ente_a· with tlie; ·value of . 2 ct, and -·z l ct., + tiz.) fix:ed at: 2 .... 25 
.. . " 
.and :.3: .• ·50 _res,pe¢t"ively:. -:Thus the equation is forced ·to p.ass ·with;· 
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<· :7·~· 
ob .:::. •••• 
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H'ere :a 
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·~-------·-··-- . ...--- ---·-------~-,--, --~··-·---·~~- --···-· ·--····-----1o--,,-..... ·----·--·----··----....... ---. r._ 
I 
·· nr:s·cuss·roN CONT·' D. · · 
. ' . .·- .· . : . - . . . ' . . . ·, . .· ~ 
.. 
:-
. •. -t 
'mO.r:e iaealist:-1.c comp·a.ris·:qn, can: ·b:e made·.. .: For: ·t:he ·data before the, 
,t~a.p's-i_t.i9n poi:nt :tJ1.e mafrnit,u~e. of. th-e: coh.$.tant Q.f=creases first .. 
.. · 
. . ... 
·, 
anoci then st·eadily f·ncrea·s:es ·· with incr,eas.ing thic'kne_ss., .For ,the . 
' 
. 
.' i ' ,· - ..• 
• 
. . d·at-a after the ·'transition ·the.re is. :an · :incr.ease., :a .. large decreas;e,1 . _-_ .· . . ' •.· . . . ' . - . . .- . . ... · .. ·. Gl·-
. 
. . ·t " 
~pd ttiert ,t :st:e.a.dy- .i-ri.C:i:'~?,S.·e ·w·ith: inere_,astng_ plat·e ···thicknes-S~ 
. . . ~ 
; ,1~~ewis_e, ·the f±t·s· · to: all o,f the d·ata ~show a. :s.l)ight incr:ease , .. 
· the:n a d-e:qreas e, arid· fi:aal~Y ~- :steady i:r;icrease ·i-n t:he v.alue ot'·· .·., 
. ··}::~;;:. 
for i.n:cre.a$ing plate t'.hi~"l~nes~. ·These trends ··¢art be se:.en 
/ 
.... 
n],E!ar1; in figure { 23f. 
,_ .. : 
,'.~·N·ow,,. i-f one· as,s.urn-e:s t:hat a 'iowe·r···--vaiue ::o,f, ducti:lity ··'·-w.i_i,i _ 
. '~ 
·result -in 11~griet·· crac:k growth fates, hence larg·er ·v,~lues· of· B 
·.· :for: compa_r?,lJl~ ·values of /1, and 6 1< ; it is re·ad:i;.ly·.- se.en that., . 
,0:1ic-tt.lity in the thidker .. plate·s., t_i,ien. ·q_u:i.te. possit>ly th.e values 
·c:>f ]3 f ou!d in the thinnest pl~_"t.-~$, ar,e too. high_ and. may '-in fact 
... 
. ·- . 
). . 
. ... · .. 
be.long .somewh·er.e<aro.und a ·vaiue o:f 2 ·X .l,Q;..l9 :Or ·less-.: .. ~In. t-r~is 
.. 
" 
. ". -., 
c·a~e· one would. find ·a steady increaE>e in. :tbe· crack propagation. 
. . .,.,,,..._ 
;•, 




that if ·t.]1e m!:tterial ,prq:pepties,., . .-Si1ch as_ ·t·en·S..ile yfeld, :S'trengt;l1.,·::·. 
ult.imate tetts:ti.e· :i:,tre.-ngth ,.· :and. duct·i-Ii'ty- c,ould be, h-eld ·con.st,ant 
·J· l • '• •· ;_· .. ~ ... 
·with i·n.creasing:..,_plat··e t-h:Lc~ri~·s 9., it ··,wo_u_ld. be _-foupd_ th.at ~cr·ack. 
' for .c-ompa.rabl:e. values o~ · p. and t:, ·\-( 
- "' '. - - ::; · ... --~~---~ " 








. : .. - :c.- - ' ....... . ... ·' ...... ,_.,., ·:.. . ,. •. ~--~~--. ·--· 









































. . . ., .. 
:. . 
:,. 
:\J·:r th.e ~:dhstants · B · are determi.neq: ·fq,~ ·t:h~ :aye·r:.age value of 
, ·t:n.~ .· exp:¢tl.~nts 2 er, · and 2 C~, 1 «2) for tlre data of' reie.renc.~. ( 3) ., 
. ~ 
' :, 
' .·,1 ' 
~d t:tie~. a straight· line is fft to ·the corr,.es.ppnding- v~lues_ ·of 
in: the ... form· 
... 
,. 






'\ -- ' 
:\ 
-th·e:t1 o:ne can 1=.nco:rpora:t,e ·an ·aJ?.proximate 
:;I,· 
. ,. 
·. ' 'Z cc, 2 ( ~ , .. c:f.z.) 
: ·. (C I t +- C2) ( I .,. ~) (AK) ~;, . 
This was done for Broek and Schijve' s data, _Ref'i .:( 3..) ,, .. and.· 
·dat-a of·· ::r-eference (3) 
... .. 
. -19 /, "' 3. ,3 ~ = ( / 2,' t -~. I~ l, f) 1. JtJ (It ;S) (At<) 
~~ . 
~·- ··--· .. -·· .. - ~ .. . . --·· - . - - . . - . 
,• 
4-. 5 ' . Table 11 gives the results obtained from ffttir1g E:·ob·ert.si 
"l_ ...... -._ ;_ :~ -
. . 
and :E~t9-·ogan.' s e.quation to the data taken from -ben9-ing tests. As 
•' '',,; • - • -- ----, -- • -• --·--· - - - ____ , __ , -- - --- - -·~- - • -• -· - ·-·-·~-·•···-·-··•·-·- _ . .-,. ·._ __ '. ---- -~ •-- --, .. -•. -~,-·--·· ···•c- '.• -"-"-~-,:···--;<" 
. ~. ~ ' 
, . .. . 
i . 
c:an .b·<$· se.en i·rr the t:able, the results obtained whe:n the · exponen·ts, 
Ei:re· fixed a:r~ in ~lose ·agreement s_t_P.:ge· the v:alu~s· ·o_f B range 
• I •. • ·"' · ,. ~20' •. ". •" .. ··~ -20 ~ .. · 
from: 0 .-Sl:5 .x 10 . to 3 •. :06: x .. 1.0 ·;. ·; f.or the. c;ylindricJil. an;~t. 
. ·.' -' .. ~ 
,. 
·t:r·an:sversJ~ ·dat.a. .re·spe-ctively.~ .. 
. -.... . :• 
·Exam1:ning ·e·quati_ons (6) .and. {7). we :s.~e· that for c.oIPJiar:abI~: 
... 
,,: 
._; ........ ... 
·.;. \r.al,ies · ,of . R, and. AK one should· find.. :fhl:tt, ., 
.., 
(.i·H~· ,.-: 
.... - .. 
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- •·, in :wh"±:ch case in b·ending ·should be equal ,t·o:: --~' 
~- ,· te.nsion, all other values -being .e"qu±yal~nt.. -Fpom _Tab.le 11 we 
--... I ,. 




· --·, .. '.find tJ1at. a· I ·2 2 ,~.:1-CC 2) is. 3. 4s··~ ,·1:0-19· a.na.h.. 08 X 10-19 '·t.or,, •:.·· . . . 
. . . 
. ,- .. ~·. . ... ,~,- :. .. -- ,_, . .:.::;:-~ ··:-··c--:: ~- ....., ... -,- .. - .. . .. . . •. • 
'. 
cy-1:indrical and transverse bending.,, respe·ctive~y, which :c.pmpa.res 
qulte weli to the ~alue of· B = 3 .18 X 10-19 for l3roek and · . ' ' . ·"o 
•, ·:-: Sehi_jve. 1_·9 q.at_a. for a thi.ckne.ss- of .O·. o4.o". Thus it appEii,ars_·· th·at 
e.qu.ation .(7=) tn:ay 'b.e:: used to determine growth rates for cyciic: 
.. 
" 
:b·end.ing ·µs-ing the.-: ·vctiu·es of B, 2 cc, cand ·· 2 (0:.,-1 cc2) obtained- from· I· 
I 
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JtiODEt .. FOR PLASTIC ·ENCLAVE ; ,- ,tP 
:-·. ~ .. 1 .Th.e· ·rac.t -that the values of·. B ,- i·ot, arid- 2 _(«, + ~1 found · 
.. . 
. . ~, ,· fcfr the. cowb:iJ1.E=q. .ioaciing· _te1sts db not agree with th·e-·corresponding· 
., t --~ 
va:1~~-i for the cyclic bending tests ... i~i not su-rpr·ising. It .has not 
yet, ,been sh_own that tbe. plastic ,·(zone: s·iz-e for' a conibihed loading • ~ I t.l, 
:situati:on_ ¢·an ·'be''rep·~·e .. s'.ent.ed as :a g:itnple :funct.i.on· bf the s:t.res.-s 
.. .' 
~ .-!<.:..".,;,;,..-i. 
•• •" ~ ::inte:hsJ.ty .fact.o:r;- -~v.en: for s.mall scal_e-·ytelciing:r ln· fact, the ,. 
--· .... ,; .... 
/ 
. ---... 
:st,res-s int:~~si:1:~y fa·Gtor ·m.ay- actual~y be: a· po_or parameter fo·r ·th~ 
representation. Of_ crack g:rowth .,·dat-~ .fq:r qqnibi'ned :loading ~ 
,,. 
.. . situations·-~ One· wo-q.ld_ be. s::;3,f er .in us:ing ~n equa,ti on of the .. .form 
:~ 
.or, equatt-bn· C 5J +·o·r· · c.ombin.ed ·1oadtt1g situations until it can be 
,.,, 
,s·hown that the :plastic .zone: size :can be r_e·lat·ed· to -tb/~-





·+b;e.;l;'e.fore.,, th.e remainder ·qt tlii.$. thesis will ·b.e devoted ·t·.o 




-,.·geJ1eralized in-pla_n~: lb~dlng_. prob1ems: o.f -a. :Ei-qmogeh.e-ous, isotropic 
., :("•' 
-m~qia: contain·ing -cra.c-ks. The ·ntet:hoa. ·is .an. (3Jt_t:erts.t·on of' ·:Du.gd·ale.·r-s ·· ., . 
mod·el, Ref. f:~t3} '.,_ ·and wa.s· ad.opt e~- by E-•.. J. 13-r'c)wri, ·R.ef ~ C15) , for· . 
~stlin&t·ing·,: plast·i.e zone sizes .i.:h bimaterial s .. he·et$ containing 
..... 






'"" ~ . - .:~· -----··· ·~- . =- . . -.. 
,. 
. . ;.:.,, 
· In t'h.e f:ollo:wing .9-n:aJysis it wt11 · be assumed tnat -the· plas.tfc 
- .... ·~- •. • _ ..... - ... -~·---'-"?'."7:"-··-
,. . 
. ' . ti , 
... · ··.~-- ... ·.:-:....· ...... \ .. -c.:...s .... -., .. ;.; __ : .. -~--·-···•·-·---- -.. -~ .· ..... ---~-~ ..... -·-.zone -·forms·:···-·as; a r}g:id J)lastt:c~strip ai'j:·_e_c-tly "ahead. of -tJie .crack ·-< . :~ 
tip, see Figure {84) for all loading conditi.ons. How.ever, ·a 
_,: . 




.... - ' . --:-.••,·:·• ... . . . . - --· -· - ... - ., .. • "'" .•. . ':. -.. ·:-:-· . . -. -
.. 
.. ". 
. . ' . . . 
~ e- •. ·26··,: 
'\ 
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' ' r 
.... 
,. 
;MODEL. :FOR· FLAB.TIC . ENGLA VE CONT ':.D ... 
·, •••. 1,1. f' 
... ·: 
to tJte maximum norma;'l stress ahe-aci" ¢,f· th.e:: cr.ack: tip. 
.. 
.. '• 
in c~s-es_ wh.ere· the. c.rae:°k-' g·row-s: straight ·a'lon.g: :i'ts axi:~r •: 1·n. s-pite 
> 
•. !', ,., .c' r 





:-and. ·subj':ept:ed. ·to ex.t·ernal loads in wh"it~h :yiel:dJ:q.g '.occurs .at the 
. . ' . . . 




repr·esent~ t.he er-a:ct ti_.ps · and ~ and - cc repres··ent · ·the· end.s of 
,. 
in .. ;.Fig~e 2_4 .-. :.It w±:1.1 be assumed· that. th·e plas~fic .zone,_ is: a 
. . 
· " · thin st:'ip wh~':form.s a~cording; to some yield law, The ela:St±c-
::-: 
. . 
piast'.i_c proplem c:an b.e ·brok.~n .into. :a pure: ~iastic. ·p.robleni by 
, .•
. 




p·la.stic region in a direct-ion· opposing the ext~rnal load~ • :Thus 
. . . . " '\ 
\ 
- '\ . - -· -- . -· - - -- - ,-.-~- -·· - ·•: 
.. 
the problem becomes. ·.an e:lasticity _pr.oblem ·with the unknownp a·s, 
. \ 
\ 
-- .. .• ···-. . . 




. . . ~ 
. - . ;: . 
............ - -··•·,<, -,-,<,;.:,._,,_. ·--~-· --~ .•. --· ··'-· :-- .:- . . . 
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'MbDEL···FC)Jl ·.PLAST·IG- EN·CLAVE C,ONT:·~D .• 
(~ 
- «: < X < ;(l . 
I~ . 
·may:··-be _expr.es·sed .. fn t:erm.'s of .po.lynom1.al~ as follows:: 
" ta" ftt) - 2 ~2.K -
H::O 
" 






,;-: .. ' ·, ,;_;;. ·:·. ,:·_,/: .. ,~~\· 
:·;··: 





wh:ere p t_s. t·he :n:o,rma.} ·t~.action, q. is ·the s·near-,. n ~is: ~om~: 
· integer sufficienti:_,large by phy.si.ca,)on~±dera:tions and 
'• 
... 
-A_ ... _-. · ·arid. _:B_.·:'··_ ·· ·a;:r··e_>'.'.c.o.hst.ant.· --s t. o be .. d'et.erm-1·n. ed_ .... .. 
·2,k ... . .. ·- 2k - . .. . ., - .... . 
:9:.~·term_ineo. from the :exte,rnal .1q·c1.dir.ig: and th-.e 1·6.acfing; wit:hin _:the 
pl/3.Stic zone must cane~ A:so, the yield ¢riteriOh must be 
·$at.J--sfied _q,t .all points· wi~h.in th·e ~lasti~ zone1 
c:£' , :A2k artd B.2k.· Thus'' the.r.e ar.e 2 n + 3 unknowns. -Since· t. 
""' th·e: ::itt·esS· 1ntens±ty fact.ors: ~re· iri get1=efr·ai complex funct·i6ns · 
.. 
·. !2qµ:at_i·ons .-W-ill be· obtained py s.at·is·fyirig tne y'ieid conq.i t·ibn ·at 
. . '"'-. .: ·-
" -~- :--~- ......... 
2 -·n + 1 -i'ndepende<rit· poi·nts wi tlii.n ·tp-~ p-1~$.tic zone. . _.. . Therefore.·. · 
- . '• . . . .. . . ' ' 
' .•. 
th_e:: :r>rdb.lem. ·reduc·es t:o so.,l.y:Lr.ig a set b:f 2· h ·+ 3 non~-li:nee..r· 
-ca;J.:g·eb;a-ic equations in 2: ·n :+_ ,3 , ;unknowns .•. ' .. '"f_;.. •·, 
... 
.,: . 
The mises y~eld: criterion Will he ad6pttd a~ th$ JiE:;!ld ..... · .. , 







-r. . ...... 
-- -·· --··- --
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: \"" ·, 
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. ··t 
MODEL · FOR PLASTIC ENCLAVE CONT-:f.D. 
' ' . ' .. ' ' , . " 
crI:t e;r.i on . It -may be· written in the :f-ollowirig: form. 
... 





2 l 2. l. 








- u.nkhot-rrr .in. -general ·.and. ~u.9t. ::p~- ·det,etrriin.e.d. from the: 
elastic stress_.-.functi--6h· • . , . . ~ . ; . ' . . . . . .·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ,...., 
pl t) 
,l'f 
i ( t) 
-·· ... ;. :. :.. .,, 
.. 
- yield- poi.:nt st,ress ·t.n s:JmpJ.:~ 'ten},·i:on, -an.d '1ti1+ b:e: 




TlJ:e pr·e.s·e_nce of ·-n·on~.1inE;.q,f ,~qtiat i.ons ,_: .Eq • i22 ·,. )nat.es_· a- :clos·~d 
. 
. 
fornr S:qlut·.ton ~ather doubtful_, .esp-e¢"t_a1]~_y sin-ce ~t·he unk_:n,o-wh o-f· 











fact, t.he. equations 1e:f~. with cc as an unknown- -b~com.e<; .extr,emely· . 
• 
com-plex. 'I'her:ef,ore' the e,x.tent of yielding' oC ., will be :pr·e .. -
scrib.e.d -an.d t:h~ ¢quati()IlS Will be ·s.olveci wfth · the external lo.a·di:pg 
... 
: ,. 
as 'b:e1ng unknowp.. Altho_µgh s-till. non,--·linear, t~e .equati.ons wj_J . .1 
.· .... 
., 
. '. ~ ... ·, - .· .· - , .... '. .' . ·- . . . .. . . ·.. -be- ·c.ortsider~fb+Y s:inip_l~:r·· for the -numerical s_oluti·on.. Also, the 
· : · :a. ' / 
. ·.· 
' · • •. .• • . 
· . , · ~ CC, l 




and solutions will be bb_.tairi._ed ·fo·r- vary.in,g. va-lues: .of the ratio of . 
\.. cc ' (IIO 
· lxd To C\ . 
5.3 t ' . ",;. Const.de;r,~;t:h~n-., ·th:e,·:··pr·ob_,1.em :as $Bown. ·1n_-··F.igure. 25 .. 
,. "-; , . . .... ~ -
. . I ' : .:t ~ .. ; -~':' -.· 
··-· .. ,,._ 
:"~- ··,, .. -
•. 






















·,::.' .. -. 
·, 
' ;·1:.:,:·· 
. • .. 
. ,.r: 







..;;; .... ·, · .. -· .. 
·,· 
_ .• _, ••• , ... , ,., -, ,,._,. ,.'1,.':- ,.,i'.~'¥,o•_,,,_,_._;-: t.6-··\""·-'~1,;;~<::•.-,H1i''la ~ :•.-,-_ _';,,'}':,"'_t·-, ,,., ;. ·.·•.1i..:•,1 , . .- . · , ; ; •• , .•·. .. 
f' 
... 
~ .,. ·.··~, ... :,. :.-:.~·.::· 




·, .:.~ . 
.. As .stated\:pr.eviq·usly the problem :can. be:c·qnsid:ered.:'.as·: ··t-he: 
supe·rpo_s.itioJ1 of c·ase 1 and c~;·e. 2· •. }.1usk.lieli·shviJ~e-,: R.e:f •. (16)'.:.•,• 
.g_:ives the -~tr~s s. fun¢tions· for c as:e I .and- :~ , .. whj.le Part·s: -ancL .. '.S.ih:, . 
. \ 
. \" . 
,For-.case .. 1 the stress intensity :factor is simply-
\· 
'.I" 





C·onsider :case 2 of Fi~_ure 25. The problem c:an: ·b,e s··bfved °1?y· 
·us:ing th.e ·solution ro·r a cor:r~entr.ated load· ·on the- ·cr~ck .. s-urfac:e: .... --
ap.q ,.:i•nt~g_rati.ng; "QVE=r· tpe.: regio.n o·f int-er.est • 
. -~-·· 
• 
-----~·-·-·--· .. ··~··· -··=·"' ----,'· ·- •• ... -·-·~----~ ___ .,_, -
•r•. ·-~ , -~···· . ---·· 
... '"' ,----------- . -·-··----·- . __ .... __ ~. - .·-,·-··---·-··--······-··-·-···-----·-·-···-····-·-··-·-·---·-·-·------ -- -- ·············-······-···-····-···---·-·--··-··--··-·---· -· ... -- '--·1.·· .~ ... ···-··- ..... ··-···· ·-·.- ' .-- ···-·.::·-··---~-- .. 












~ rr~ ( ae - t) ( .. ·2·.5. :)_,: .- ....... . 
... 
cc 
( t"p t t)- z ft)) I a: 2- t 2 , .11 
( t- ~) 
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-The· p~bi,em is then reduced to finding flo, /J2, fl~J 8,, J 82, 81 and 
lt1 
GO co· Dlot~ th~t. Zi~ = ~- ~ where e will be 
for n :::;· .2-. 
' 
-~-
. '. . 
. For .a g~neral f ormu1at:ion, t·hen ;. ·t:h,~- ne.c:.~$:s~:cy eq:uat·iq:q.s: :ar.e 










· 2) .ori thetyield.zone, ·and t,· are.discrete .potrrts within the y'i~J.:d '_ .... -:-:-
·-·--.r 
:zone. 
~T and 7i ~T are · det-e.r:rriirted dir-eet1y ·rrom th~ ·appliec;l 




tracti9ns and . Oxt ... . is · found as"'· des-c.rib·ed-: b·.~low. · ··. · . ~.;,;. . . , \:! . 
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°'a - 0 - ,, . ·-· '( 3_5.} 
~ 
_::c-,. .: O"i\ =- - p (t.·) . ; ' T.)z.' = 'i ( ~.) 
. . " 
t• :( 3.6' ,. 37 }·.. -, 
I . . #. 
·,.· 
. . , 
,·, 
•:;,·,-'~ •.. 
.combini4ng"e~uations 31 through 38· it follows that '-~-
·• .• 
·' 




_. that ~esult• al·ong·· w~th equation 23 and 25 th.~ necessary equations .. 
. .. are deterrni.n-ed. The :result'ing set of _nqn~:linear equations ml:lst 
I 
b·e solved by :n:umericaJ_ ·tee?niqUE:S. · The d..etafl;s .of int.egratioh 
' .. 
'ar-e given 'in: App.e·ndi.x ,,B· and the nqn~linear· progra.ur for s~olvfng - ' •. ' ' . ;; . ; . 
• i .:. 
' I.:, . ;i .. th_e ~quatiop. ·is :de,$cribed in Appendix C .. _ -~. · · ' 
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MODEL FOR: PLASTIC .ENCLAVE CONT 'D ._. 
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and equation 40 can be written ·as ' .... 
~ 
. ()..,.( t.-) ~ -Ao ~ f'tl t.~ -A~tt - 'I ~oft,· ..,. 8., 
- . - - v Oil- a .. 
' 
-+ i. Lo'\ H{ a, b: -.k loC\ \ ! [a.; b~ t Bz .. z <Ii,. { 0(1.. a ... 
1t a 1- vao b~ ,r d I- ~Oo/ ~' 7T V o(1:. 1;•1 
-
--
_ "UJ. 1.. J. ~ q I t {i.1i;; 
. 7r - d 1-'/Cla/~ +-B'1. 
. J L S . . 
t,·a(".+ '-llt·af 1-it1 [ JI. ~ 0/'lS ,i, g] 
;. ,r ( 0( l.._ t,l.) 'J.,_ f.. 
-~ --
; .~ _, . ' 
·where 
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MODEL FOR. PLAS':rI·C ENC LA VE CONT'D. 
. . 
·. : ;.i; ~:.,· . 
4 In order to- s::how th,e: general farm. of t.he-. ·:-set o.f ;ti6n-li.riE=~P: 
.J· 
x.: "1a,I °''P• 
n "it< I "'\·jl 
... 
. • . 




1, •. A ... J,1} 
' -- "-') ' 
~ .. 
I\,.. 
-ui: a ... rv rJ J J . 
.·(4-4·} 
·-· . "· 
·, 
-,.··. :(_·4,c).·· 
~._ ..... Q . 
;~ 
2 1,·~ ', 2) .(' 4 J'. 
. JI.<=~;, ·, .. 
· ..... - . .;tmr=- ~,;:...:., ...... 
=o 
zn1 .. 1 2 
,v Z 1'\14 "\ • 2>( 
·2 b,'j ~·, z .b/j _ Xi z X'<+z i, + -
·, H,o .... ~ I 1-= ' 
' 
2 2 .) fl~· ,v lit 2K i X ,.,.., t,· + ~- x~t rv t· ~ t,· - I - C:J (4$:). -· .. H&O J.(: 0 
,. where 
• 
. r . 
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.· violat.e th.e phy.$·±.¢al. prob'leni.. The question .may· ·bi= answeredb PY· 
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:MODEL :FO'.El J>LAS.TiIG·. ENCLAVE· C"ONT·-f D. ! - .... '.· .. - - ' .;. --··· .. - . - . ·-. ., .... - ... 
( .. 
. .... ~ -
and _ ~hen by slowly va..rying 
€ :' the r~tio·· ·:-of . shear s:t.ress t·o 
·, 
.. . -· 
· .... 
normal stress at infinity, a valid fret o·f ·s'Cilutions=- .may :Pe·.,,. 
"". 
obtaine.d. ''(' 
If E is s.et .~q_t.t.al to zero.,, due· t"oh~·the symmetry of the· 
·, 
.-~ / . 
problem"· there Will be nQ sb;ear stiress along tl'ie plalle of th~:. 
"' ·,. ., .r· 
'· 






'.. S)i1ts:tituting equation 49 into equatio:n· 42 .. ·one, f.incls· t:h·at 
_ ...... 
( 50. ). 
. ' 31 we ,:find that . 
. . . 
.(51) 
I ".(. 
w:h..i.c·h must· ''hold. for all t • 
,. 
, in whicll c.as.e 
' i .. •• 
..... 
. ~ .... , 
-~,., ... -- ,•,( 
' . . A2 = ~,, = o 
.: 






·Thus the· problem reduces to. Dug·dale' s· e:st.i:mat:e ;. Ref. '{:13)··.,., for 
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· .MODEL· :.;F.OR0 :l)LASTIC ENC~VE CONT'D. 
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• -T.h°t?n by slowly varying G 
··' 
Fig~s= 26 w~r·e obtaiheo.. The stresses iu. th·e pJ.astic_ zon_e f.or: 




~· g.:i,v,en. ·values o:f O./o1,,. _-·and ·c ar·e plg~te:~1 i.n. :Fig\1res. 27 -thro~h 30·. 
-~ I '6 lb.e :;r·~sults given in F·igUres. ~· •· and _3_0· an·_d in App~ndix B 
. , ... 
:inv.olved "in. the num.eri.ca·1 analys~s' the v~lue of equation. 44 was 
. 
. 
· de_t·er.miri_l2ci_ :f(ir, :~twertty ... :pb.irit.·s along_ the plas.tJc.- zo:qe, µsing: tlle ; 
' 




of' t.}1e: s-even -r1on-11rre:ar equations~ Of t·he six ·hundred points 
), I) ,, 
examined ( six :val11e·s of a.;a1... and f_ive values of ~ · at each .value 
' 
of 0./0l ) it was found that a maxiinum ·error of 1% existed at only 
~h¢ o:rd~-:r of m_agn:it,ude, c)·f· 10·-3 ·to-: 16~7. ' Thus .i:f is :f~-lt that 
.. "''.... . . ' 
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·.,.:..· 
..: · .. '. .•:.. ' 
-· 
. . 
· .exc~11ertt reE?u:lt-s were .obtained ·for a value of·· \n ~= "2. 
' 
. V.. ' ·, ' 
It shqUld''.':~. 
a]_sO Pe pointed out ~hat ,the ~on~liriefi;r e~µations were: so~ved tf · 
- .-. ' 
·.> 
~ aqcu.racy of :f'~ur Signifi:ca.n:t .fi.gures·. ' ,, Thus·~ e2ve~ ·1~):}$ er~F~-"-
~-
c:o:ulcl be· obt,ained =if t-he .eqµat:ions were s.olv.ed to a·n :a,ccuracy 
- - ,, ...• ,.. ... •: 
.. ' 
~ .. ·o~ a 1·~rger number :o_f si~-ni::ficant. ·f±gu~e~-.. ·r:ather ·than t-pere~_s:-ingc 
~: 
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; CONC·LUSl.O~JS AND POSSJaLE FUTURE WORK'. 
,;c,.J 
.\. 
' pro.pos·ed e __ qu~t·.ions was .by using :a. 1·eas.t_ ··squat.es. fit met:hoct ot 
:d_et·ermi.ni·ng· th.e . unI;nown ~opstan.ts ,. ~d then calculatin~ 'bh.~. .. , 
,j 
-· . ·.: .:. .•. _.:····-··· 





Erdog_an were fQund to yie+d the .best: fJt:s- to. the av~i.lable :dat.a • 
.. Roberts ·an·d °lilrdogan .. 's etiu.at·lo-n. was ,foµnd: t·o yie·ld m-µ.ch b.et.'ter 
=:results wn~r1 ~-~_ed ·to repre·$_ent the· dc1ta for b:efoJte and after .the· 
trans:i t'i on s·ep_arat.ely.. · IIow·ever , 'whe~ F..orinan 's equ~t:it~n= was a~s.o , 
·, , l\ . -
. 
.;,,::-.,.. .. us;e·d to rep.resent 'the 'dJtta-b.efo·re-·":~na---~ifter---'the: tr~sit-ion, ~~t- .was 
found that -there is. no sig:rii:ficant: d_if·fere-nc.e: .bE::tween the two - . •. 
·eqJ.1:at.i ons. T}1:eref_o·r:e ,.· it. has been· :f.ound, that -th:e:r.e is ·n'O 
_.,.. . .. ~.; ,• 




·" and Erdogan ®9-· by Fo-rman.. _ F~thermore, it .is· r·ec.omm:ende·d that 
;,~ · . 
' ·3 
::· : . .--.· •. •. . After fi tti::n:g tn.e data·, to Robe::tts and. Etcfog~h '·~i equatj,._q:q 








:~P:Iainea .a.ft.et .comparing the physic-al~ :properties of t,h$ materials;'.,· 
i\,"I · 
···-···-·· _ ..,.... --~·-··.:\":'.··· .. ··-·---·· - ·.- ·--:-:-
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... CONCLUSIONS AND POSSIBLE . FVTURE WORK: :CONT 'D. 
-~, ,, . 
. \· 
.Broek and S¢bijve, Ref-. ( ~)-_, a thicknes$- effect· ·dqe9:'·, £=xis·t. whi.ch ,o\," 
··t.ends t·o.- i-ncreas .. e crac:dc. propag?,t.ion rates with increas·ing-· p·l9,~te 
.. 
thic~n~$-S=, ·for com.parabl·e v.alu-es of /l ·and · 6 ·K • Thi-s: e'ffeet 
-exist-s for the- over&ll c:rack· .·propagation data as well as ftfr: 
. "' . 
be_f.or·e and .after the tran-sitt9~ f:ro~. plar:1:e s.t.r:ain, to p1$le· stress::. 








:6 .• _ ·A direc~t. ·e.xtens:ion: c)f t-his ··wo:rk would :be- _a c:o.iitinuation· 
·• o·:( ·a ¢-rack tip- whieh_ i.s· subjected -t.o· -corn..pJn$d loading.- A-fter· -ari 
s· 
~pp.rq:x:iniate. relationsllip 'is· f_oti~d l:Yet:w~ep tJie plastic. zon·e· s-f·ze: 
~ "' ·-'f. 
:· ... 
:g·to'Wtn data .. · .An approach of· thi-s type will probably _yi:ei.a a· ·w:ore. · 
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B - Transverse ·Bending 
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·Q = 80 lb. 




B - Transverse&, ·Bending -
All Tests: 202·4 - T3 Aluminum 
ThickneS's - 0.050" 
Stat~c Tenstle_Stress' = 2·0,0~psil! . 
Q = Transverse Loading .Amplitude (lb.} 
... 
;2· a {t:n .. } 
b .. 3,24_3 
'.Q· .• 3.480: 
. :: . .;._:.· 
o·. 39,-2G , . · . 
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/ TEST DATA 
;.. __ :-B· - :T.r·a.ns_verse Bending 
·. ·.A11i·Tes.ts: 2024 - T3 · AaJ.uminum .. 
. 
' Thicknes-s· - 0.050" 
:static :Tensile_ Stress = 20,000' p_s:-i..-
·.. . ;• ·: ~·-~··· \ . - . 
_( . '. 
':\ , •, . 
. Q: ·~ Transverse Loading. Ampli tu~e { iJr~) 
Q; -~ 100 lb.· 
N (eye.) 
0 
·-~: ... : 
·,/':-
. 
· 2: a.:·. { ·i,n.~ .) · ... 
, . 
0 .·37-57 . ,, 
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Q ::::. 125 lb. 
N (eye.) 
0 \. 
· TEST DATA ~ 
B - Transverse Bending 
·All Tests: 2024 - T3 Aluminum. 
Thickness - 0!'050" 
Static Tensile Stress = 20,000 -psi .. 
Q = Transverse Loading Amplitude ( J_p .• ) 
·· · :g: a· ( in. ) 
0.3056 
··o _.3343: 
o .'3·46:8 . 
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.·,. B .:.· Transverse Bending 
.A1·1 T·ests: 2024 -· T3 Aluminum 
-·. Thickness - O. 050" 
' ,. Sta.t1.c. Tensile Stress = 20,000 psi • 
Q =.- ,-T~--ai+_sy~rse Loading Ampli tµd.e (lb-/) 
Q = :i 5-E) J}b • · · _., 
2- a -(i.'n. :J. 
.. ;0'·· 2,982·: 
,·: 
.N· ( eye,.} 
O· .. 
1.77 191 ·o .• 31·98 ·r 
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· TEST DATA 
]3: .- ·Transverse Bending 
Ali Tests: 2024 - T3 - Aluminum 
Thickness - 0.050h 
S't,at·:ic Tensile Stress = 20 ~ooo.· 1,·s1 .. 
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. TEST DATA 
·B· - Transverse Bending 
All Tests: 2024 - T3 Aluminum 
Thickness - 0.050" 






_. Q = _ Tr.ans·vers e Loading Amp~i tuq.e. _ ( 1·b ·• ). - ~-
C ;,Q ·=,. 200 lb e 
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- -· .. . .. -.. 
··" :.eva1µat.e.~---·U:$ing a -set· of tables, rttf.(18).) as follows. 
-.. 
. .. . .. . 
. 
. :--:-; 
Tq det:ermin.e t:P~:-stress intensity fac-tor,. Ke, since p(t) and· 
----~--~- - ---- ---------
·q(t) are' of the· same· form, one thust · determine the value of 
-<l 
. Kz = 
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:and fn gene:t\al. 
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r 2m CX: t + 
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. APPENDIX· B CONT·'.D:,. · 
'· r. ·I· 
Subst:~_put:ing ·the_ a.pp-:r:~.opri·ate __ i.im.1.ts :i-nt.o~B,:2 thru· B 9 and 
·' .. 1 




obtains 'eq)ia.tion _(37)". · 
. . 
·._ .. - "· . ~ ... -: ··- ··-.-~~ - ·.-- .. '-::-· 
·rn :a {:l'im_~_lar f~$pio:n, in order to·. ob:tai'n: the expressd,oti r·or 
·tiie '.·$:~~esS.' f@-C!t_i:qn~ on$. rp.ust- ititeg±.at~. e.quation · ( 22) 
,, ___ .;..: 
__ :: ... · , i 
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. f 
(' ':tl.)tlt -
-{ t .. l) (Cl(':. t~)'"-
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t y (~ .._ t l) d t -
• (i~') (o/-f l°)'/,. 
I• )·. '. 
J· 
B 13 
. 3 C, '..I' 'I f f . . "t --Joi"'+- 'I j 0/. t{ o.ra.,',, t_ .,. - a"' c -l'1ot ,1, rzo ~ ~Jy t - 1.s J"' {at! t ... 
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,- f .·, 
,.:, APPEIIDIX B CONT '.D. 
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-a < I }· I .B i6 .. 
.. 
.,.: . . !J°. 
. 
. 
·ev~luating 11mits: to.gether' with B,_·15 , and. B 1·6 one obt.ains ; · 
., tn.e st·re.ss .. funct.ioI.J: :f'Ot .GJ:~;s e:. 2, N=2 •= ·Tht; ·real ···part. of ·wht:c;q j.$: 
t. 
" Re.f~(i\1 • -A2°- ~,2 - t}j2 ~L/ + LJ -} [IJ .. a1cs1°'1g_] d "" a o 1::Ji, 7f (C¥2· 32) '/2. .. a1 
T ..J.. J.cq 1 + / (), ~ - ..l L c4 1 +-/<1./1,~-· 
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Which is ·then. ·subst·ituted: int:o:: :e.quat.ion ( '10) to deternrine 
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.non--'linear eg_u~tion:s: weJ'.:·e obta~ned· ·by ::adap.t·ation· O'f :an ·-.exis-t.i.·ng - . 




. pr~ogram. T_h~ o;rigina.l pr-bgram. entit:;:L.e<i ''Sec·ant.;..8:i_mult·aneous · 
.,_-N:on--Lin·~a.r. :Equat·i_o_ns'' .wa$ wri.tt'.e:q by ·t4r-. John ·.T'. :Godfr,ey, 
.. 
-General El·e..ctric Company.. The_ general: ;:pr-·9gram is. expl~ined'. 
P·r_-:og-r-a.m a_ n_ -d __ th_e·se b · t · w_·-_.i_·.11_·· .. _ :r_em._a_·_1._·n _o_-_n- f_i_le w.-it-h t_.he_ :su rou .ines . 
author for _f-i.v:~ y~ar·s.- fr:om the. a.ate p_f this -t:hesis:. ·· Th·_e-
·'. 
., !. prog.r~. c~ scilv·e, ·a maximum. ·.of f'.if-t:e.erf: r:to·n-.line:ar· .:equa.t':L·QTI.._$ .• 
. ·~.: 









' ' ' .. -~·,·:·;,._.;.,.O;.. ~. •·· .. ..:..·. 
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Jcir.sey. a:nd ·was· g_rag.u·at:ed' .from .Coll:Ln,gswoo.d .. High· 8¢hool .in June:,~.: 
.. ;. 





--·------··,,...- ---·--- ----·· ---~ -····-··. - ••• -_. -· •. - --· ~ 0 -·-· • - -,---·-·-···-·---·-· -- -.,...··- -·-- ... -~·-- - ······--· -··--
······-· . ______________ __: _____________ .-_::_ __ 
. , 
. . . . . .. ·. - .. .. . . . ~-- -----
·~+-----·---- . -.~ .... --.... .. .... __ --- .--.. ---. -, ....... _ .. _. ---· 
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